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Lack of funding
c.auses cutbacks.
•
subscriptions
ID
By Chris Petzold
Staff writer

Ruth Casper, staff therapiit at Kelly Psychological Service Center, Tca.ds strdchn IMfore aerobics during a recent meetin~ of the new
Women's Wellness group yesterday afternoon in Wiest Hall Annex. Photo by Jean L. Walker.

Aerobics key to wellness

By .Bettina Heinz·

Copy editor

Women's wellness is the main
objective of a new group on
campus.
The group w.1s formed
through the Kelly Psychological
Service C enter.
The idea for the group was
con~eived by Ruth Casper, staff
therapist at Kelly Clinic an
psychology instructor.
·
Martha Webb, · Kelly Clinic
Haff therapist, will assist Casper
with the wellness group.
• 1 had the idea at the begin ning of the summer, when a
friend ask ed me if I was doing
any kind of. aerobic group,•
Casper said.
She said there exists a consid erable amount of research documenting the benefits of aerobics on one's physical and psychologi ca l well -being.
The primary benefit of aero -

hie exercise is that on/reels
better about oneself, which is
known to help depression,
Casper s.iid.
~osing weight and lo si~g
anxiety are two other main
benefits.
.
.
A art from aerobic exercise,
th group. is designed to offer
sycholog1cal support . in the
o rm of open d1scuss1ons on
sc hool
and
work-related
problems.

Some of the topics Casper
sugge~tcd as discussion topics
arc time management, stress
management, relationships,
~nger control and h ealthy body
ima ge.
• First I tltO'Ught about offering it to both men and women,
but then I thought I would get
a bigger population with a
women's group,· she said.
The first aerobics meeting of
the group was scheduled for

Tuesday .at 7:30 a .m ., but no
o ne attended the meeting.
·r wanted to offer it in the
early morning, but the women
who had signed up wanted to
meet in the afternoon.
·They have to drop off
child ren or just don't want to
get up that early: Casper said.
The first .ierobic meeting had
been re -scheduled for 4:30 p .m .
yesterday in Wiest Annex 200 _

Forsyth Library will discontinue $10,753 worth of
magazine and journal subscriptions beginning Friday.
As of Sept . 15, the library
will stop receiving .761 titles
that are no longer considered
necessary for faculty teaching or
research.
·The library has been
involved with a serials reviews
process since February: Karen
Cole, library director, said.
·Faculty members w ere allowed
to participate in the review of
the journals that Forsyth
Library now ho'fds for the
purpose o f reacquainting themselves with what we have.·
The initial ,urveys, sent to
faculty in February and March
wer~ designed to determine the
sub1ccts faculty members were
interested in. If a faculty mcmber did not return a survey, he
or she was then dropped from
the: program.
·we have gone through step
one of the process which was to
have faculty iden tify subject
interest areas. We had 67 percent
of the teaching faculty that were
part of the process,• Cole said.
The second part of the
process was rating the serials by
how much the faculty uses
them for teaching and research.
Titles that are no longer neccssary were then put in to a
cancellation mode.
·wetrctricved for the faculty a
printout of the journal titles
that had the subjects that the
faculty member was interested
in as a .part of their bibliographic record,• Cole said.

The facultr members . then
rated each o the publications
acco rding to how· much they
used that particular title. The
rating system went from 1, •r
don't know what this title is,9
to '1, ·This title is essential.·
The title ratings were then
en ter~d into a computer and
statistical reports were run to
find out the number of memhers responding to each tide.
·Th e recommendation had
been· made that if any title
received even one rating of •4,•
t hat is was absolutely essential,
it would not be an appropriate
title for cancellation.'·
· Because of the size of the
university, with such small departmcnts, teaching lnd research
interests of on e person were
important,· Cole said.
The result of this process is a
Serials C ancell ation List con· taining the titles of journals and
magazines, which are both in
print form and mic rofilm. ·
·Those titles will be cancelled
as of Sept. 15, unless faculty go
through the list and find a titl e
they feel should not be caneel led. There is an appeals process they can go through,• Cole
said.
•ideally , in a process of this
nature, what sho·uld happen is
that there will be some
cancellatio ns because titles are
not appropriate, . but there
should als<? be adequate funding
to be able to pick up an d purchase tides in the' serials area
that arc now needed.
·we will not h ave that op·
portunity because one of the
reasons we arc doing some
cancellations is to be able to deal
with overall budgetary process.•

~pecific topic per week. I'd like
to announce them in advance so
people can come if they arc
interested in a specific top ic,•
C.ispcr sa_id.
.
.
She said the d1scuss1on ma y
be led by a sho_rt lecture, but
docs not necess arily have to be.
T~a~ a!I depends on the
parnc1pat1?n of group mem bcrs, she ,said.
.
.
To~ay s ~:JO p.m. d1scuss(On
meeting will focus on coping
Casper said about 14 women
skills, Casper said.
attended the meeting and
The group w ill be open _
showed int~rcst i'n attending -, th,roughout the semester and
":l
further meetings. About half of perhaps the whole ye ar.
a..i.
·
the members arc staff, about Membership is free and open lo · ·
half students, she said.
women who are students
!he women's wellness grou p fac ulty and staff of Fort Ha y; .
w ill meet every day of the week, State.
with 4:30 p.m. aerobic meetings
Interested womenmiay join at
on Monday, Wednesday and any time. Casper said women
By Charity Whitney
Friday, and .i 4:30 p.m. discus- do not have to attend all St~f writer
s'ion meeting on Tuesday and sessions.
More th.an 100 dairy judges
Thursday.
·Tuey can just pick what they
arc
scheduled to visi t Fort H.iys
·wc will probably have one
arc interested in,• she said.
State Sept. 19.
The expected 150 contestants
are members of Future Farmers
of Americfiltms from 25 high
schools who e competing in a
in the position at the meeting, week,• she said.
dairy
· ging
contest ,
she said.
At the same meeting, Santosh sponsored annua lly by the
FHSU department of a gri. To further encourage applica- Shah, lSU president, welcomed
tions, a description of the the members to the meeting and culture.
position will go out to all introduced the officers to the
·Each school can bring two
international students in the group.
four-man
teams, an A -team .and
The meeting consiHed mainly
ISU newsletter this week.
a B-team, plus any number of
The position will also be of conducting ISU business_.
individuals: Rick Mullen,
regiHcred with Kathy ludke in Representatives were chosen for
instructor of agricultu re, ~iid.
the work study and financial vari ous posts and committees .
f- FA
c ha pters
in
the
assistance office.
were set up for Homecoming
northwest K.1nsa.s distric t ue
Q u een promotion and the
Originally, Sept . t 8 w.i.s envis eligible for the contest.
group's entry for the homeioned as the starting date for
Judges compete in six d iss es ,
coming parade.
the new position. However thu
with four anim.ls in each clHs.
Up With People represendate is now unrealistic, Rous
The y must rank ea ch animal
tative Kim Skymrc visited with
said.
with a p la ci ng, first th rough
the group and explained the
. ·we
would
like
all program to the members,
fourth .
• Most are dairy cow cll~ses,
applications to be in by Sept . encQuraging them to consider
20. The interviewing process signing up.
although there arc one or two
·
classes of dairy heifen. • Mullen
will alrcadr, be underway by
After the formal portion of
uid. ·They arc judged on their
then. Hope ully, the person can the meeting, th e members
assume work the following enjoyed a picnic and -..olleyball.
ability to fun ction in a dairy

D ;ry J. udgi·ng contest
t Q b nng
• 1QQ ent rant S

Cultural affairs coordinator sought

The I ntern.iti on al Student
Union is looking for a culrural
affairs coordinator.
The new position was created
through
the Ed ucational
Opportunity
F und
from
S tudent
Go vernment
Association .

The
Ed u ca tional
Opportunity Fund provides
$1,2.50 salary for the nine·
month position.
lnternationil students are
encou raged to apply for the
position, but it is open to any
Fort Hays State student, Rous
The cu ltural affai rs coor- uid.
·This position can be :a
dinator will form and implelearning
experience, especially
ment a year-lo ng cultural events
calendar and serve as a liai son to for students in communication,
the public school system and business or political science. It's
not necessarily an internship per
the community.
sc, but it would help students
•we proposed a lot of in their srudics, • Rous said.
different projecu last year, and
The position was announced
this wu the only area that they i t the first official ISU meeting
felt strong enough about to last Thursday, and applications
provide funding for; D:arh were handed out.
Rous.. JSU adviser, uid .
Rous has already received
·we felt fortUnate to get it,· th ree applications, she uid .
5"cral srudents showed interest
shes.aid.

herd, includin r, confirlllation
and the abi lity to produce
milk. •
Confirmation is the general
appearance of the cow, he said.
J udges are allowed 15 minutes
per class and must then give oral
reasons for their p lacings . Each
contestant has t wo minutes for
oral reasons.
· The official pla cings in the
classes arc done b y an ou tside
judge, along with the FHSU
judging team: Mullen sa id.
Contest ants give thei r oral ·
reasons to members of the
FHSU jud5:in5t tea m.
Many of the teams that
co mpete at the FHSU judging
contest go on to compete in the
Kansas State Fiir competition.
· This
is
basicall y
a
preparation for State F.iir,•
Mullen said.
FHSU has sponsored the
contest for the past three years.
Members of the Block and
Bridle dub hdp run the co ntest .
• Block and Bridle helps do
most of the work,• Mullen
said. •1t·, a pretty big co ntest.
lt involves ab out
of our
students.·

>S

Career in Thailand challenges graduate
By Andy Addi1

Copy editor

For Jim Groth, intcrcultural
communici tion has ~come a
1n7 of life.
·
Groth. a 1988 Fort Hays Sutt'
an~ate. with . i devtc in com-.
mun1at1ons. 11 l snstn2ctor at
the Unh•enity of Bangkok in

Thailand.
He retUrn~ to Banakok after
a short -..acation in the United
Statts to Yisit family and

friends.

•rve lesmcd a lot. but

job is a true ctlallcngc.
·Not knowing the ' lan guage
you can be left out on a lot, or
miss out on so much,• Groth

nid.

are Photography, ln troduction
to
Communacuions
and
English Con-..cnation which are
part of the English curricuhJm.
Many factors contributed to
Grotb's decision to apply for
employmea, '. o-..cneu including
:he different international

there is
Because Groth has not learned
stiTI so much · to l~rn,9 Groth, the languaJe of Thailand. Sinowd.
Ti~un, has work is limited at
Citing diHcrenccs in culture the. uniTCnity. The only classes_ studrnts he ame
and language, Groth said the he has been allowed to instrnct with at FHSU.

in conuct

·1 met Aust ralian students
who said. 'Go teac:h in
Austn lia.' I met Thai sttldcnts
who said, 'Go teach in
Thailand,'• Groth said.
Although he has only spent
close to three months in
Thailand, he alreadr hu f...,e or
six ~pie he alls his friends.
Groth said.

Another factor t h:n lead h im

to his current ocCllpation were

his instructori. Groth said Bill
W:nt, associate proftssor o f
communication; Darla Rous,
internatioaal student ad•iscr
and James Costigan. chairman
of tht dq,anmenr of rommuni-

Groth.

Tohgtl
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Editorial

Coverage or Bakker trial
waste of public's time

• Wlm IS 1MT MM 1111»6 !?
tr \JAS 111E·QEmST ! I lXWI'
981 1\IWIC I'IIE
If
DE nw oor ff cou.&:f ...

. If anything of consequence happened this week

in the judicial system, you'd never know it by
the press' incessant coverage of the Jim Bakker
· fraud trial. ·
The story is annoying, repetitive and ridiculous.
It is almost too sickeningly perfect a scandal ·to .
be believed. It just has to be staged - Tammy
Faye's tears and mascara-stained face and Jim's
shameless Iifl;!gging- and posing.
Its appeal lies -in the delight the public receives
at seeing a presumptuous, nouveau-riche symbol
fall from a shaky p'edastal, and the story features
cameo appearances by nearly every vice
imagineable.
.
And it's easy for the ·public to feel pangs of
satisfaction, realizing that someone who
When Millie was 12 ye:m old
supposedly lived a clean, decent, wholesome life
she was just about grown up.
and who held himself up as an example, failed
She'd help me do chores that
I considered especially unfair,
miserably. It's easy to say, "The worse. thing I
and in return I'd help her do
ever did was ... " and feel somehow more secure. some
of her chores that Iconsidered somewhat interestCatharsis is one thing, but die press is giving
ing.
· way too q1uch creedence to the Bakkers'
Millie was the youngest in her
delusions by even covering the melodramatic
family. Her parents both

Najve girl realizes she has it pretty good

trial.

.

.

worked full time, and she was
left in charge of much of the
housework.
I really liked Millie. I liked
her mom and dad as well, and
even though I thought her
brother and his young wife
were a little coarse, I was
intrigued by their eanhiness.
Like nearly every kid, I
has a m~tcr man to , write up thought I had things pretty
sticker felons, why not rough. I see now that I certainly
conccntr.ate on the A.J. Foyt did not have it rough, and I
and Bobby Allison types that remember the day I first realbelieve the university's avenues ized it.
I went over to Millie's house
arc for burning out the carbon
and worrying students and -down the alley to sec if she
fathers with toddlers in their could come outside and talk.
Her .brother and sister-in-law
arms attempting to cross the
were staying there. They had a
street.

Letter

Police -ignore speede:i;s
Dear Editor:

Next time l win the Super
Lotto, I'm going to donate
(no, endow) a portion of the
winnings after taxes to ·the
university.
I'm going to purchase the
Fort Hays State campus police
the best radar unit, with
instructions for use, that
money can buy.
Now that the Tigers' finest

Jim Oss
Hays graduate student

JUST SIGN THESE ,AND WE 'LL GET
YOUR PASSPORT Rl6HT TO YOU.

Kari
Austin
problem paying the rent on
their small apartment and had
moved back home.
Millie said she had to work,
but she offered me a glass of
cherry Kool-Aid, something I
never got in my health-conscious home.
As she opened the refrigerator, her sister-in-law walked in,
· a toddler on her hip.
"'Millie, I need to have you
take care of the boys today,•
she said.
' Millie filled two glasses with
candy-red ,iquid . and said,
·sure. Where arc you going?•
Her sister-in-law paused and
put the boy down.
• If /ou don't want to be
aroun your nephews then say

Overseas travel worth
incovenience, hassle
.
Theresa
Brown
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I don't know how many of
you out there have · had the
chance to travel overseas, but
it's an opportunity you don't
want to miss if given the chance.
However, don't let the
glamour fool you. First, try
getting a passport. A person
could easily spend years trying
to fill out all the forms and
findrng the proper identification . And_ have you ever
noti~d iust how terrible your
picture looks?
OK, finished with step one.
Next you must buy an airline
ticket. Don't be suckered in
when the people working at the
airport give the image of being
helpful. They direct you to the
wrong terminal, send you of£
on the wrong plane, or lose
your luggage. And it's rather
embarrassing to find yourself
onh a plan.e to ~audia Arabia
w en you re trying to get to
i?.ngla nd·
Finally, you sec the light th.at
flashes, • rtease fasten your
seatbelts. we arc about to land.•
You fi1na II y make it to your
destination. I bet you expect to
just walk off, claim your
b_asgage and ride and Jene,
nght? Wrong.
First yoµ must make it
through ~stoms. Lines that
stretch for_ miles await you.
You finally get up to the pte
and you breathe a sigh of relief.
But ,ni~ ~ g to comprehend
a thiclt Bntish 1.cccnt an be
extremely fnutrarin,. Soon,
you find yoursel
tither

nodding or slwdnc your head,
wcretly praying you're answeriq dx 4Uffl:iona correctly.

Ycna 6acl JOIU' rid1, in my

cue my p-at 111nt and -onclc,

•

so, little girl.•
Millie took a quick breath. •1
said I would.•
• It's none of your business
where I go. You tell your
mother you're not going to be
her Jittle spy anymore, and pick
up -this mess before she gets
home,• she said, pointing to
piles of diapers and clothes in
the utility room.
Millie .put the Kool-Aid back
in the refrigerator and give a
glass to me.
I gulped some down and
made a weak comment about
how good a_glass of Kool-Aid
was on a hot day.
·Little girl, arc you going to
do what I say?•
Millie shrugged. I remember
wanting desperately to get out
of the kitchen, but it made
little difference. As the woman
began to yell at Millie in a
harsh, shrill voice, Millie's
brother bolted up the: stairs.
•what's the problem here?•
he said, giving me the child in

ncr

Exodus poses problems
for both German- states

and are off on one unforgettable advcn_ture. If you liked
the movie ·European Vacation•
then you definitely must travel
in another country. But be
prepared for a slight cultural
Bettin2
shock.
Heinz
Stopping everything in the
middle of the afternoon for tea,
going into a restaurant and
Hungary hu opened its gate
ordering a milkshake and to the West, and thou.w.nds of
finding yourself with a glass of East Germans have already fled
chilled milk arc a few cultural via Austria into West Germany.
differences. Ordering fish and
About 6,000 East Germans
chips and having it served in were waiting in refugee camps
someone's old newsi_>aper, for the Hungarian border to
driving on the wrong side of open.
the road traveling at overA total of about 60.000 East
whelming speeds arc more.
Germans arc expected to be in
Maybe J should take a Hungary right now, many of
moment here to explain the them vacationing.
average road in England. Can
How many East Germani
you picture a foot path?
will actually cross the border to
Lifestyles are unbelinably Austria and go to West
different too. In the household Germany remains to be seen.
I lived in, there were no die-for
How can West Germany,
necessities. No dishwashers, no al ready ,u Hering from a
freezer, no washing machine, no strained federal budget, cope
central heating...the list goes on. with the stream of East German
Don't plan on uking twenty rdugees?
•
minute showers CYcry morning,
H.J. Schmcllcr, professor of
the English arc a very conser- history, is a native West
vativ~ loL .
German.
Plan on bringing plenty of . •1 think. it's going to have an
warm clothes to accommodate impact on the budget. Services
the cold, dreary, damp weather. hnc to be provided for the
l"m pai~ting quite a bleak nfugces, • Schmelter said.
picture, aren't H The sun did
hi
On a:.
West Germany
docs notf
s ne.
h
But all in all, the trip ~s recognize t e division o
worth it in the end. Being able Germany into nro sutes. All
to see the sights most 0£ us arc East Germans coming to West
only able ''? see through Germany an rttognized u West
history books 1s fabulow. And German citizens and proTided
if the British find out you"rc with housinJ, health KrTices
· from Ameria, they urually and other soaal scmc:8.
treat you like royalty.
Just crpcriendng life· someMuch print media aruntion
where me for a while cu change hu been give" to the new~t
your own Yicws on life itself. dnelopment in GtrrnanSome of you mt.y ffffl min the Ga-man relations.
United State of America.
Time maguinc's subhe2dli.ne
1 awoke nuy mornin1 to to iu story, ·Breaking the
bar my unde Pacrick ndaim, wa11• says • As- a· flood flees
•To be born British is to win Honecker's hard-fine state., new
6nt prize in the )oa«y of life.• questions tmcr,: about the
But 1 tend not to agree. ncntual rran1ficuion of

Comih, home wu half the fan.

his arms and taking Millie and
his wife into the other room.
I heard screaming and cursing
_a nd crying. I tried·to play with
the infant and ignore 1t all, but
I couldn't.
Suddenly Millie came back
into the room, scooped up one
nephew and told me to follow
with the other.
; We went outside and sat on
the curb. [ could still hear
screaming from inside, and I
was shaken up.
1 looked at Millie, who was
tickling her nephew and laughing with him.
·Millie, how do you stand
it?.
·That? I'm used to that. She
doesn't mean iL I like her. I give
some of my babysitting money
to her every once in a while
since my brother doesn't give
her any money of her own. · · '
• 1 have to go back and shampoo the carpet. Sec you later:
she: said.
And I thought I had it rough.

dmded Genna.ny.•

..

Erich Honecker is East
Germany's political leader. He
has not bcc:n seen in public since
early August and is rumored to
be ill with cancer.
Questions about a German
reunification, however, seem to
only emerge in the minds of
writers seeking to bre_~k big
news.
Such speculation is premature:.
Schmctler said he does not
think this situation will help
relations between the two
Germani cs.
In fact, statements exchanged
over press services yesterday
were far from reconciliatory.
East Germany accused
Hungary of engaging •jn the
or~anizcd smuggling of human
bem~s. • West German Foreign
Minister Hans-Dietrich Genscher said East Germans were
leaving because of fundamental
discontent with their system.
The German question of
these da1s is not one of
reunification. More imminenc
quenions need to be resolved.
West Germany faces the
immense task of financially and
socially integrating hundred,:
perhaps thousands of rcfugttS.
East Gerrn.any's ecnnomy
cannot afford to lose its labor,
and those East Germans
escaping now arc not senior
citiiens but young people
desperately needed by East
Germa.ny.
Honecker
hu to do
something to rm.in his ciriuns.
Eut Germany will either han
to strengthen its security
appannu or make life more
attncti•c to its citizens.
SchmdJer wd.
East ·Germany is the one
E.utcm Bloc country to resist
perestroika and pasnost with an

almost fanatic fcnof.
•

Perhaps the statrmcnt its
citiufts made this weekend will
finally initiate a aitical look at
iu owri system.
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'Philosophical therapist'
.

..

By Chris Pc:u.old
Scaff writer
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Faber help& people with philosophy
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·i~omen's Wdlness discussion
pvup:v,iU take place at -4':30

~-,.m..in'Wiest Annex 200.
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:r~ahClub

0(~·:.< -.

{?.~Ji&m& Tau Delta. the

·

·~ish honorary, and the
.:J!nglish club will meet at 7:30
Rarick 36CJ.

i~

<·•Finance Club

:l."'.~.

H;The·Financial Management

'.'Association will have a·- .,

. Paul Faber, associ:itc: professor of philo1ophy, discuue1

'Manonal Union Sunflower
·.Theater.

Walker.

:~

at 7:30 p.m. in the

theories in philosophy during a class last week. Photo by Jean L.
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if~bu,.·deadline

·::
> .
.
'.:).:-Today. is the last day entries

WEDNESDAY

- ·· ·

cation, helped him make a
decision.
·They had traveled overseas
and
were able to give me some
One coupon p('r purcha.sl' .:it participa ting
ideas. They gave mTTiieoam for
TCBY slor<-S. Void whl'rc prohibited.
intercultural communic-.tion, •
Offor c•piresScpt. 21. 19tl9.
c:i,..,,r~ &!.I )bp,,rt•
Groth said.
Those instructor~ also gave:
Country Club Plaza • 2703 Hall
625-7095 Groth help with his application
··:_ - .-_- .. . -_,·;;;.. iii..i..;. ..,··;;;;;;;;.,. _ ~ -;,;;;,;;;·;...·-_-,-_ -·~ "i~~\iliiii';~;.~:t" ··10 the University of Bangkok
with letters of recommendation
-: .,...-.-:.:,. :;.:.....-..,.,:.....;..:-;-,.,:.;...;.-,. :-.-:-.~-.-...·.-:-.-..-.··:~r- and encouragement when he
made his final decision in late
FRONT-WHEEL
OIL CHANGE,
198~
.
'LUBE AND FILTER
ALIGNMENT
After numerous letcers. appliAlign your vt:hlclc·s front whct:11>,
Five quar ts of major -brand motor if
selling all adjustable angle" to
cations· and a long · di stance
oil. Turbo' and diesel cictm.

"TC8Y"

~-- .

i"

\~Broadcast meeting

·!>

/ the First meeting of the

Studnt•BrOGdcasr= "•1 '•
~ d o n·will take place at
~;'):',;-~.in·the ~either H~ll
.:.telms10n studio.
1 ... , •• •

"'• ,

manufa cturer~· spcclf'kntlons .

(.']he meeting is open·to
;.:ffctyonc:.
-...- . : .

,.__1_~_:_,~_.!_Z_
.~~------l5.r.........._I~'· ~:_$_1_4_95--t;J ·~

· !!.'.•Alpha Kappi Psi
·'.>-: . ' · .

· ·,The Alpha

'

Kappa Psi Pledge ·

>wdcome to attend and all

~-current
members must be
.
· :present.

' • •. • • _., • •: • •.

..... And they said Rock 'N Roll would neverla~t. After ·
30 years it is more pq,ular than ever. H°"' and why it a ll
began will be the subiect of Barry Drake's fast paced
presentation featuring hundreds of slides and musical
select Ions from the Golden Age Of Rock N Roll.
1953-1963. So put on your ·Blue Suede
Shoes" and get re~y to ·Rock
Around The Clock" 1Mth
ever\lOfW from Chuck
Berry t o The
Beat~ ..BE TiiERE 1
! !... ! ! I . II! !

' .' • • • •' , ·' •,•,•: , ,•,•,•.•: ,,,,,• •,•;:. • ,• •'•,• ,;,'.,'•.• I ,-.•'.••,•,•,-.~.
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L:"•Student lCNE.A
.

-~:i ~Tbc st'Ddent chapter of

...

'.~I.anus National Education

.

.:ANociation will have a

;...-ing at 5:30 p.m. in Ranck
.

;,:,:_/J11c meecing is open

to all
-~ t i o n majors and·piz.za
-';will sened &ec·of chugc. For
:.:~
information conuct

JLaAnn Poer.
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Northwestern Office Suppliers
800 Main
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.~--~ , government..

r-~---. .
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Mmorial Union ~oncer
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School & Office Equipment

ENCORE SERIES

;

•'

FREE
8P.M.

f .I

·

625-7323

.

. Monday, Sept. 18
8:00 p.m. - Malloy Hall

27th and Vine • Hays • 625·2'569
,•, •. ••I,, ' .,,-..

•. . , i1:>

by Barry Drake

SERVICE CENTER

•,.l"'

• I just felt a personal interest
in communications,• he said.
Since he began teaching last
May, Groth has, gained new
insights into the communications field.
·Thailand has been referred to
as the land of smiles and it
certainly is. The people are very
joyful, helpful and whatever
other words you want to came
up with,• Groth said.
~1'!on-~crb~!l~ ~e ~tiJI _c om- .
municatc: 1\. stmlt gde¥~,_i,ooo
miles.·
· ·~...
·

... 1953-'63

BROWN'S

:~.Blade. and Gold Room.
· :ikyone interested is

phone call, Groth was notified
of acceptance in March 1988. •1
was really happy, and I just
danced around the house and
called all my friends and
family,• he said.
Looking back on his original
intentions for going to college,
Groth said he is a little
surprised to see where he is
heading.
·
As an intended business
major, Groth still plans on one
day en~eriqg .t,1'~ fi~ld. but for
now he .has .submitted to an
inner deJicc.~

The Roots of Rock 'N' Roll

=.-=._--:_-=..-_."YOUR ONE-STOP TIRE STORE"=:3

·:Smoker will take place at 6
:-) .ai. in the Memorial Union

'\

•1 gucu that's probably

what I thought I would like·
to be able to do; the same
sort of thing for other
people. I would like to be
sort of a 'philosophical
therapist,·· he said.
Faber is close to his family
as well as his occupation.
·Basically. the two things
that I do are teach philosophy
and take care of my family.
Those are the two most
important tasks in my life,•
~e said.
·
Presently, Faber is serving
FHSU as president of the
faculty senate, a post he was
elected to by other faculty
senators.
·The senate president serves
as the · formal avenue of
communication between the
faculty
and ··
the
administration here and
between the faculty and the
Board of Regents.• Faber said.
One of Faber's tasks as
senate president is to meet
w ith Provost James Murphy
and
President
Edward
Hammond to talk about
facu lty concerns and future
directions of Fort Hays,

From Page 1

HOf FUDGE SUNDAE.

:~ -'accepted.

·Taking lhilosophy classes
was hclpfu to me then, sort
of like going to a doctor is
helpful when you're sick - it
cleued things up, and really

made life better,• Faber said.

Groth.

50¢ OFFYOURNEXT

Jof]-iomecoming royalty will

,,

Paul Faber, associate professor of philosophy, views
himself as a •philosophical
therapist· - a person who
uses philosophy to help other
people.
. .
Faber was born and raised
in Grand Rapids, Mjch.
There, he attended Calvin
College, a church-related
school. ·It is acrually about
the size of Fort Hays - that
is, about -4.000 students.•
·The denomination that
supports Calvin is the
Christian Reformed Church
which is not a huge church,
but it is spread out decently
nationwide, so there is
so mew ~ s e student
body,• Faber said.
·on the other hand; Faber
said, •in terms of religious
diversity, there is far more
diversity here. obviously. At
Calvin the pre-supposition is
that one is a Christian and so
the very questions that people
raise arc things like 'What
would a Christian do about
poverty?' or something like
that.•
However, at Fort Hays

State, that pre-suppos1t1on
about being a Christian
cannot be made, Faber said.
·The very questions that
people raise and the angle they
take in answering are very
different. It's kind of fun to
be here; he said .
Faber decided to become a
professor while he was
attending Calvin College. • 1
found that the philosophy
courses I had helped me
understand things better.•
The Vietnam conflict raged
at this time and affected tht
small colle~e in Michigan.
Faber said philosophy
helped him by providing the
opportunity to get a larger
picture of the world and a
b·e tter understanding of man's
place in the world.
• rt helped me understand
better what attitudes one
should have toward the war
in Vietnam and what
attitudes one should have
about a lot of other things
too,• he said.

For'I Haya SL Unlftratty

Resume Paper/ Printing

The Woody Hennan

Photocopies

_.,

Orcht-ttra

FrriTlbeft

Typev.-ritcr Rental & Service

Wednesday, Sept. 20
8:00 p.m.
Hays High 12th
St. Auditorium

Graphic & Drafting Supplies

For1 Hays Jazz Ensemt:iie
t>egrns the evening at 7 30 o m

Computer Supplies & Furniture

Special Guest

·w

• \Vedding ln\;tation~ & Accessories

The Gazebo-Cuater Hall

• Ca rds, Gifts & ;\lore

Sunday, September 17
5:00 p.m.
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Offense stymied by Rangers;
Tigers defeated for first time ·
By Mike Marzolf

H~wever, on the play,
McGriggs went down with a
finger in the ·eye and would not
return until late in the first half.
Add to that a holding penalty
during the run, and the Tigers
took over at. their own '48
following McGriggs departure.
'"It threw off our continuity,· Vincent said. ·we were
driving the ball well when we
had to change quarterbacks. I
think it would have made a big
difference if Milt doesn't go
down.
'"It took our momentum
away from us. After that we
could . not get good field
position for the remainder of
the game.·
For the contest, the Tigers
gained 168 yards of total
offense compared to 201 yards
for the Rangers.
Northwestern Oklahoma
State took a 6.-.o advantage into

Sports editor

an

Fresh off
opening season
vjctory, the Fort Hays State
football team traveled to Alva,
Okla., in an effort to notch yet
another victory.
In a defensive struggle much
of the night, the Tigers lost the
game 12-0 and also the .services
of starting quarterback Milt
McGriggs on their opening
drive and played much of the
first half without him.
That was a factor which fifthyear Head Coach John Vincent
said weighed heavily in the
amount of offense the Tigers
could produce.
·we started off good,9
Vincent said of the Tigers
opening drive which saw them
travel from their own 34-yard
line to the Rangers 33 after a 21yard run by McGriggs.

Joanie Lewandowski, Grand hland, Neb., junior attempts to a

spike for the Tigers during the Pepsi Challenge: Invitational last
weekend at Gross memorial Coliseum. JoDee Thornton, 16; Terese:
Strube, 18; and Marlys Gwaltney look on for Fort Hays State.
FHSU finished the tou~nam~nt w!th a 3-_4 rcc_orJ, good for fif~h
place:. The ,-6 ligcrs will be in acuon again this week. _FHSU w1_ll
travel to Colorado for play throu~hout the week, taking on_ Air
F~rcc Academy to~ay and Fort Lc:w,s <?oll~ge tom?rrow. The Tigers
will t.he~ compete in the Colorado Inv1tat1onal this weekend. Photo
by Bill ennett.

Classifieds
FOR RENT
.

FOR SALE

One·, two- and three- bedroom
apartments. · All price rilngcs.
Herrman Property Man2gemcnt.
628-6106.
Beautiful
two- bedroom
apartment with wood-burning
fireplace. Ne~ college. 628-2396.
Large, clean, seven-bedroom
house. Nor campus. $500, all
bills paid. Herrman Property
Management. 628-6106.

Nice apartment for rent.
Must sec to believe. S175

per month. c ·all Geri u
628·102.).

Need cheaper housing? Willing lO
make some repairs? Small two-

Cemcrlinc Pro-Hock whcds.
tS"xl0"-5 1/2" offset with Pro
Tue NSOxl 5 • R.acin~ Profile
tires. Chrome lugs .and McGuud

Tough Locks. Fies Chevy cars.
$250 t~kcs ~11. Sec .t Wiest #603,
or c.all Cr.aif; .at 628-4R22.
1980 llonJa 200cc m o torcvclc .
6800 miles. Excell~nt con<li;ion.
I La windshield . $600 0.13.0.
628-)932 or 625-3881 .

Beans. canning or slic i ng
tomat o <'~. okra, carrots, turnips,
rhub.ub anJ beets. '-''ickh.im
Garden, S::J2 F. . 5th, 625-3C62.
Attention. Government homes
from St (U-rcpiir). Orlinqucnt
tu property. Rcposscssirins. CJII
(f.02) 838-RRRS, ext. Cl I 71,09.

Tigers finish fifth ·
1·n Pep s1· Cha11·enge
By Ch • B'ser
Staff

on Saturday improved the
Tigers' district record to 2-0.
"'That was probably the most
important match of the weekend for us; the win keeps our
district record perfect,• Wisc
said.
This week the Tigers will be
on the road to Colorado. They
were to play Adams State
College, Air Force Academy,
and others in a week-long trip,
but an accident involving the
Ad2ms State team ~ill keep
1:HSU from competing with
Adams State .
·The Adams State team was
on thci~ W'-Y to play Mesa
.College when their bus ran off
of a 50-foot cliff: Wisc said.
Scveul were injured in the
accident but there were no
fatalities. Wisc said the Adams
State athletic director did not
know what effect the accident
would have on the program.

::ftc/

· Despite the performance of
senior Cindy Ericksmoen, the
Tiger volleyball team finished
fourth in lait weekend's Pepsi
Challenge Invitational.
The Tiger's captain and out side hitter made the six person
all-tournament team after
playing what Head Coach Jody
Wisc called a very good weekend
of volleyball.
·cindy played well this
weekend,· Wisc said. • I would
h2ve liked to have seen her be
more of a verbal tc,.m le,.der on
the court though.•
Ericksmoen, a Kemmerer,
Wyo .• native, is in her second
season as a Tiger.
The
fifth-place
finish
dropped the Tiger record to 9-S
overall for the 1989 season.
A victory over Bethel College

the locker room at halftime on
the strength of two Monte
Smith field goals.
The first came· at the 11:41
mark of the second period from
38 yards out, and the second
came fro,n 50 yards away as
time ran out on the first half.

During the second half, the
Tigers could get no closer thar.
the Ranger 31-yard line as the
netted 65 yards of offense.
Northwestern Oklahoma
State, however, could only gain
82 yards of offense during the
second half, but was able to get
2 touchdown on a 14-yard drive
following a McGriggs' interception.
The lone touchdown of the
game came with 11 :25 to go in
the fourth quarter when Ranger
quarterback Victor Williams hit
wide receiver Steve Bartley from
12 yards out.

.. The defense played extremely

well,• Vincent said. ·You can

tell they have been playing
together for two years no~ in
our system.
·we broke down once and
gave them a touchdown, but
they played extremely well.
"I _told the guys the one thing
they can•t take away froin us is
that we didn·c quit. We didn't
fold our tent up, we fought
right to the end.•
Running back Jeff Sinegal
again led the: Tiger offense,
tota_ling 99 yards rushing on 2'4
carncs.
The Tiger will attempt to t>Ut
20 end to their one-g:ime losing
streak this Saturday when they
travel .to Lawton, Okla., to take
on Cameron University.
·The guys were upset in the
locker room,• Vincent . said.
·They :.re talking about getting
ready for next week.•

Hom, Schinidt take

!fadl~y top finishes.
By Kenny Crandall
Staff writer
The Fort Hays State cross
'tountry team competed in the
seventh annual Hadley
Stampede Saturday, with a
pair of sophomores claiming
both individual titles.
.
Darren Horn, Oberlin
sophomore and Joanna
Schmidt, Colby sophomore,
claimed the individual titles.
Horn's time for the 5-milc
run was 30:33.5, -and Schmidt
_finished the women·s 4-mile
run in 24:40.8.
· The Tiger women's · team
claimed six out of the top
seven honors in Saturday's.

run.

Head Coach Jim Krob was
pleased with his women's

team performance. • All of our
women ran better, and are
progressing. Je>anna Schmidt

ran lO seconds faster than last
.I::.a.r~ In_fact a.II of our times .
were better."
.
·
In the men's division Larry
Wood, Moore, Okla., senior,
finished in third place.
. ·1 was very[lcasecl with the ·-.
way Hom an Wood ran, but ·
to be competitive we have to
get more pecple to finish

higher: Krob said.

·we did not compete well ·

_with . l,C,e~rney State .in the ..
men's division, which is the

orily d11appointmept I . have,•
Krob said.
·This was a good meet for

us. We really appreciate the

help Hadley Hospital gave

us,• Krob said.

Tucker's Incredible Tate·!I
IN(:,fw11571'KE.N FOR
G€NICOSE.S, TUCK
fi.NO 6P£NN,.._N HAI,€ E3££r-J
HANCE-D F°ULL.. R1 t:E.
S~OC..OASl-r rPS BY DR.

I

HAMMON I<~ •••

bedroom mobile home. Quiet SERVICES
country lo<:ation three miles frcun}
campus. Small pets welcomed. '-''orJ proccs~ing. Term r~pcrs.
$900 0.B.O. 628- 3932 or 62> · resume~.
manuscraptL
)88 I. Monthly rent only SSO.
Experienced all Hyles. Call
weckJa;-s 6211 -8122, even ings/
Nice house three bedroom, weekends f,28 -2728.
two baths, living, dining, kitchen,
plus. Close to campus. Call 625 · Profcnion2I jewelry repair. Chain
7535.
repair, ring sh.ing, none setting,

PERSONAL

etc. Fat service, very reasonable.
Dill f Ii icon. 625 - 223~.

For a free current Avon brochure,

HELP WANTED

call 628-!Ull9 (Earth Sciences
Department) afternoons. Ask for
Phyllis or 625-SS.'2 evenin~. • No
hassle.· Prompt service.

Nutty Double
Fudge Sundae or

Attentic>n . l !irini: ~ovcrnmcnt
jobs - vour Uta. Sl7,840 to
S69,48S. C 21l (602J R)R- RRRll ext .

HotFudge

7(,Qq _

Say it personally through Leader
clusific.41:!s. Send menages and
payment to Leader Classifieds,
Picken Hall I 04, 600 P irk St.,
Hays, KS 67601. S UO for the fim
15 words, S cents for uc h
addition1l word. Call 628 -5 301
for more inform:ation.

Tirrd of living with your uuffy,

overly con1ervafr,c roommate?
For only $90 a month you can
live the way you want with a
well-behaved, but fun-lovini:;
pcnon. 1111 bills are paid in this

two-bedroom
apartment. Radio and microwne
includrd. Call Chris u 625,57)1
or 625 -1)25 or even '-2l-40SC.
Don't miu this chana of a

spacious,

tifttimr.

Roommate

wanttd.

Lar~e
apartment nur campus, 21 or
o•er, resporuible (hut not too

s.tuffy). CaU 628-34)R.

Siem.a Sicma Signu welcome,
. their new pledge•: Challn
Nauman, Tswnia Herrin,
Michelle VanderTtcn_ Heather
Mnlin. V-icky Ruacr and Ma:ic

Larkin.

Stll it. Sn· it. I-i nd it. Bu,· it. look
for it an' thr l.c.adcr ci~ssificds .
Loder cl~Hificd 1e.lvcrtising
work\. !'or more inform2tion. call
6:?8 -S3CI.

Mon.·Thurs. 10 to 10 p.m.
Weekend a 10 to 10:30 p.m.

7th & RIiey

Brownie Delight
5

1.39

Good Sept. 4-Sept. 22

Get.Your 32 oz. o.a. Squeeze Bottle
With Drink, 1 1.69. Refills 69•.

Hays

Sunchnt touri 1s currently
recruiting ompus rtpres~nutivcs
to promot~ our collci:;ilte winter
,ki trip, and 1prinR break ,ki and
hcach
tript.
Earn
top
commission, ind fret trips. Call
1 -R::l-321-Sclll for ldditional
infnrrn2tinn .
C1mpus
oq:am7l!1C>n1 wcknmc .
Attention. F.-rccll('nf income for
ho m e
a , s t m b I ,.
.... Q.J It .
Information, oil r~:·,) 1.,&f. . 1,c:,
dcpartmtnt P~~:::2
Attention. Earn money _reading
books. $)2,0C::llyur income
portnrul. Dr-tails. (~2) RH-URS,
en. BK 7~~-

H_EALTH
I h<'pe he doun't ha•, iL .. I

hope she doesn't havt iL .. You
can't liTt on h~. Frtt condoms

available at the Student Health
Ctnttr, Memorial Union. ,21.
429).

....~,:,·•, .• ·.

.,.;.,

·:·

THE JOURNEY BEGINS

Interested in joining or learning more

about the Catholic Church? Come
experience our journey in faith. Call
St. Nicholas Church for enrollment
information before Oct. 4.

MORNINGS ONLY: 628-1446
St. Nicholas·church
2901 E. 13th

. ..}

Haircuts

$3

Perms

Birds in Kans:as
By Charles Ely &. Max

Thompson $14.95

16-Month Calendars

Student Planners
1990 Calendars
Books &. Magazines

Hays Bookland
217W.10th
625-6254

$15:;d

Unplanned
PrcgnancJ?
Understanding all your
alternatives gives you freedom
to choose. Replace pr~sUTe
and panic with thoughtful,
ratioo:il rcnoction.

For a confidenti31. caring
friend. call u..~ We're here to

listen and talk with you. Free

p~gnancy testing.

·

Birthright
1203 Fort
Hays

628-3334 or 1-800-848-LOVE

All sen,;ces performed
by students Rupervised
by instruct.on.

Appointments available
Tuesday thru Saturday,
9 a.m. · 4:30 p.m.
Walk-ins welcome.

~:C:tmyof
~Halrl>tslgn

119 w. 10th

628-8624

Major Concert.
Committee Has
Room For You!
Positions are available on
the committee. Applications may be obtained in
the Mernori:al Union
Activities Board Office -

second flOOT Memorial

Union. Openings include
• Advertising

• Security
• House Management

• Stage Crew

• Box Office/Sales
Interviews ttquired.
Deadline s~ t t& 1989.

